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JOHN BURROUGHS AT 80

WRIHS WITH PRISTINE

POWER AND DISTINCTION

Uttdct; th& Apple Trees' Com-
bines Nature, Literary and

Philosophical Essays of In-

terest and Worth s"i

SOME RECENT FICTION

As John Burrounhs Is stilt hnle, hearty
and high-splrltc- ti nt nn nVe innre than a
decads beyond the Piixlmlst's nllotment ot
threescore ycni-- nnd ten. It Is not nfe or
seemly to chnrncterlze "Under the Apple
Trees" (IIoughton.Minin Company, Hoslon)
68 the poeUnaturallst-phllosopher'- ft "swnn
eon?." It Is his latest .book, n climax to the
acorn which nre part of his bibliography
but those who havo looked at nature
through the interpreting vision of ihe engo
or Slnbslaes hope It will not be his last.
Tet the book has the sense of flruU things
about It, or possibly the sense of summa-
tion, for It combines account of Mr. IJur
toughs' keenly observed natunfl phenomena,
wltn speculative and metaphysical philos-
ophizing and essays in literary apprecia-
tion

Thus wo have In 'Under the Apple Trees"
a. complox of "Wake Itobln." for nature:
"TItne and Chango," for philosophy and
"Literary Values" for appreciation and
criticism, to mention three of Mr. Bur-
roughs' major works,

Longevity has meant no deterioration In
Mr. Burroughs' powers ot thought, obser-
vation or expression. Still Is his thinking
valid, his Beelng understanding, his phrasing
powerful and felicitous. The tltlo essay
makes the reader agree with those who, aB
Mr. Burroughs quaintly observes In Mr
preface, want him to stick to nature essays.
But thero Is n, fine discussion of spiritual
things In "Scientific Faith Onco More," and
an admirable plcco of searching criticism
in "A Prophet ot the Soul." (the subject,
Henri Bergson), tq say nothing of the
nuggets of highly-assayin- g wisdom In
"Great Questions In Little," a series of 10
miniature essays, gn such topics as "The
Ether," "Early Man." "Astronomic Gran-
deur," "Limitations of Science" nnd "Evolu-
tion."

All In all It Is n varied and a noble book,

Hon. Joseph II. Choatc. former American
Ambassador to the Court of Saint James,
tn Introducing Mrs. Humphry Ward's now
book, "England's Effort" (Charles Serin-tier- 's

Sons, New York), says that readers
of it cannot doubt for an Instant England's
manful endeavor at this critical point of
her history. England, Mr, Choato declares,
has put forth efforts worthy of her great
traditions and Is Bhowlng that her spirit
1 Invincible nnd her national resources
Inexhaustible.

Tho no'.cd British novelist has put her
I demonstration Into tho form of letters to

nn American friend. These cover tho
military, munitions, labor, political and
other phases of the crisis. The book Is
the result of four months' close nnd Inten-
sive study of the situation In tho great
cities of England and lesearch on tho
Continent.

Mrs. Ward's conclusions are well summed
up In the peroration one of her final
epistles, as follows:

"England will get the men she wants :

and labor will be In tno end Just ns
determined to get them as nny other section
ot tho community. Meanwhllo, abroad,
while wo seem, for the moment. In Franco
to be Inactive, wo are In reality giving tho
French at Verdun Just that support which
they and General Joffro desire, and It
can scarcely be doubted preparing great
things on our own account. In splto of our
failure In Galllpoll. and the anxloUB posi-
tion of General Townshend'u force, Egypt
is no longer In danger of attack It It ever
has been ; our sea power has brought a
Jtussisn rorce safely to Marseilles, and tho
possibilities of British and Jtusslan col-
laboration in the East are rapidly opening
uuu ah no me great nnci complex

we have been steadily aye. and
rapidly building upon French soil, na I
tried to show In my fourth letter, whether
In the supply bases, or In tho war organi-
sation along the ninety miles of front now
held by theBrltlsh armies. It would Indeed
astonish those doad heroes of tho retreat
iron Mons could they come back to 3eeCjpiti

A good many persons will think hardly of
T.Jmatlng- Time." (Charles Scrlbner'a Sons,

New York.) Whatever may have been the
motif of tho author, Jesso Lynch Wllllnins.there will be scant doubt In the minds of
most readers that this novelette Is n de-
fense of tho divorce evil, even though It Is
?.0t i'JSS.1 ,0 say ,hat uncler his comedyMr, Williams, remembered for a number of
flno novels nnd short stories, is conducting
ft propaganda for easy loosening of themarriage bonds. To those, nnd thev nrmany, to whom divorce is reprehensible on
account of religious ban or moral scruples,pr even for social reasons, the book, brightly
written as It Is, must create offense. Thoplot deals with two married couples who
fc ,'er yeti"8 of marital harmony let the riftwiden In the lute and make mute the musicof Hymen. Boldly, even brazenly, theyopen new courtships with the objects of

of days and contract newengagements. It appears to us that Mr.
"Williams was really tickled by the incon-gruities possible to Buch a collocation ofromance and had no motive of urging acampaign or proving a thesis. But mar-riage Is too sacred a matter to be madethe subject of triviality or empty Jest.

.In 'Jhf Cathedral Singer'' (Century Co.,Jew York) James Lane Allen has written
ft stralghtout piece of fiction, somethinglonger and more substantial than a short
biujjt mm ye. not prolonged to the novelettestage. Of course, mere length,. Is not thedetermining norm of fiction, either nua shortstory or qua novel. Despite its directnessof story the story of a mother who, to for-
ward her little boy's musical education,poses as a model, and after the accidentthat ends the promise of his career, goes
back tq tho ateliers without tho transngur-I- n

joy of hops fulfilled on her face, butwith the look of faith there there Is some-thin- g
allegorical or symbolical about It,

The author idealizes human sympathy and
Jwman aspiration. Above all the humanemptloha and events looms up the great
Cathedral of Saint John the Divine, for Mr.
Allen casta his story In the city of hisadoption, abandoning his beloved Kentucky
locate and atmosphere. But all his old

oi mooa ana distinction of style
abide. fc- -

"Those '(Houg. con. Mifflin
Company. Boston) will, be a sheer delight
to those who know their Boston. But those
Who navo never perigrlnated from Oahkosh

Wls.) or SaucelUo (Cai.) or Tombstone(Ariz.) to the dome of ha .Sacred Codfish
w)U And just as much Intsresi In the vtva.eioulparrative In which, William, J. Hopkins
tangles up tht affairs, romantic, sentimental

n4 social, of a flulnut of Hottonlans. Thestory has nipre dramatic Interest than the
author's pretfloys charming story. "TJie
(Hmmmitr," and a distinctive humor Backmy and Beacon Hill society are evidently
a mueft within the purview of Mr. Hop-kifi- tt

exptrien.ee aa Cape Cod,

Un "That's Wby Stories" (Lothrop, Lee
A itticpard Company. Bqston) Buth O. Dyer.
i4fre of "The Sleepy Time Btory Book,"

tfr addid a worth while contribution to4Pture for th littlest one. It is Justlb ttdttg tor the nursery or the goodnight
lW .Nature is the general subject, and n
JM Mimpiy but charmingly told stpriattas theMr sign reasotm which clear un
mom ot tfc thlsujs that Interest and pc--

the jprowlflr cWd. Sh carries outfciisofky ftf Jfroebet m sUfsin the
ftOvtt, tke tr ftsd th beauUKl through tn

CHINA WILL BE SCENE

AND CAUSE OF WORLD

WAR, WARNS HARDING

American Visitor Declares Next
Great Conflict Can Be Avoided

Only by Consolidating New
Occidental Republic

t
NEW FICTION RECEIVED

There Is more real, vital Information
crowded Into the 250 small pages of (lard-ner'-

Harding's present-Da- y China" (The
Century Company, New York)) than can be
found In most of the nioro pretentious vol-

umes dealing with the same subject. This
"narrative of a nation's advance" Is par-
ticularly valuable at this time, for It enables
the reader to grnsp some part of the sig-

nificance of Yuan ShlhKal's denth to tho
young harassed Republic of China.

Yuan, nccordlng tt Mr Harding, was the
most cordially hated man In all China. Yet
ho was the only person who commanded
the ftnnnclal respect of the "Powers." So
It was that he was able to .maintain his
control over the army, which. In turn, was
able to discourage the many attempts at re-

bellion through south China. Tho chapter
on "Leadership nnd Yuan Slilh-Ka- l" Is a
keen nnalysls of the personality nf the man
who wns able' to curb his own violently re-

actionary character In order to hold full
sway over tho land.

Mr. Harding Is n Journalist. Therefore.
his book Is wrlt'on In a stylo that Is freo
from tho ambiguous, though "finer," writing
ri the authorities. Ho has con-
sorted with the moli, as well ns with the
leaden and with tho rulers. And even from
these list he has learned that "the real
conflict In China will never again be a
racial or provincial conflict; from now on
It will be between the class Interests of the
whole nation." That It why Chlnn Is rap-
idly becoming the centre of socialism prop-
aganda In Asia. Tho Chinese, poor nnd
middle class, rapidly being educated In the
recently established universities, make so-
cialism a surprisingly live Issue. The denth
of YiianShlh-Kn- l may help to crystnllJio this
sentiment.

One other Dolnt of nartlculnr Interest Is
that the author boldly prophesies that
China will be the cause nnd scene of thq
next grent world war, and warns the United
States to do Its utmost to aid In the con-
solidation of China.

... . y-- e cannot fc0 the possibility
of still greater dangers preparing on the
sanio lines ns the present conflict," he
writes, "based on the same competition for
markets, tho same world-en- d International
rivalry. In a world that can, apparently,
learn no lessons from Its own history.

But so far as we can, with a Just
regard for our own destiny stand for a
foreign policy based on conditions, outside
our own country, wo should guard, 'and
guard Jealously, whatever opportunities wo
navo or aiding In the consolidation of China

tho only possible and courageous policy
which can In nny way mlnlmlzo the dan-
ger of a. world v.rr with tlili nation's eco-
nomic power as Its stake. China's future
Is not yet merely a Japanese question, but
we can only prevent It becoming a Japanese
question by making It a world question.
What has followed tho partition of Turkey
has shown clearly what vould. In even
grenter degree, follow cither tho partition
of China or Its absorption or control by
one Power. Tho upbuilding of
China Is vltnl to tho peace of the world."

If Mnry Roberts Illnehart takes anothertrip through Glacier Park before sho writes
her next book no matter on what subject
sho ought to ncqulrc enough Inspiration to
send her name down the ages along with
tho other Immortals of literature At least,
one is" tempted to make this prediction nfterreading her delightful, refreshing little vol-
ume, "Through Glacier Park ; the Log of a
Trip With Howard Eaton" (llouirhlon Mif
flin Company. Now York and Boston), Tho
author has written her impressions of tho
inp tnrougn tno Montana reserve with a
breezy, personal touch that makes one want
to take the next train West.

A collection of short stories of unusual
merit Is contained In the volume published
under the title 'Tho neal Motive" (Henry
Holt & Co., New York). Dorothy Canfleld,
the author, has already won many

becatiso of her remarkable technique
nnd charming style, as evidenced In 'The
Bent Twig" and "Hlllsboro People." All
things considered, however, she never did
better work than this. The stories are
varied In theme and style. While pathos
Is the distinguishing note of the majority,
the author also displays herself as a satirist
of no mean skill. Included with tho stories
are occasional verses by Sarah N Cleg- -
norn. wnicn are uom melodious und of
elevated thought.

Before the reader even opens the covers
of Beulah Marie Dlxs new book, "The
Battle Months of George Daurella" (Duf-flel- d

& Co., New York), he is assured by
the publishers that It Is "not a war story."
Nevertheless, the whole theme Is war. the
setting Is war, the hero is a young soldier
whose experiences convince him of the
horrors of war-rrl- short, If this isn't one,
"there ain't no such a thing" ns a war
story. It Is true that the author may not
have written tho book with any other pur
pose than to provide an entertaining
romance: but it Is a war story none the
less, and a very good one, as tales of thogreat European conflict go. George Dau-
rella. lieutenant of the Itoyal Light Horse, Is
a likable sort of a chap even nt the start,
when he regards war as play and seems
calloused to the suffering It brings; later on.
as his eyes are opened to the true char-
acter of this "play," he becomes even more
likable, while his adventures at the front
and as a prisoner In the hands of Infuriated
peasants are truly diverting.

I. A. n. Wylle, whose recently published
tale of northern Africa, "The Bed Mirage,"
created more than a little stir, shows hlnvslf to much greater literary advantage in
hw newest book, "The Hermit Doctor of
Gaya" (Q, P. Putnam's Sons, New York).
This is a story of India, well written and
of real power, with a remarkably dramatic
climax, It's a pity, however, that the au-
thor has not introduced more sympathetic
characters. With the single exception of
the "Dakktar Sahib," there Is not one of
them, man or woman, calculated to win tho
reader's regard. And even the hero leaves
some things to be desired.

In "The Star of the North." bv Frand
William Sullivan (Q. P. Putnam's Sons.
New York), thero Is romance, pathos, mirth
and word pictures of the wild places In
tales of the Far North. When he wrote
"The Star of the North" Krancls W. Sulli-
van gave to his readers a story of fiction
the fight of a strong man against guile.

The romance concents a leading actor In
a. moving-pictur- e company and the lithe,
beautiful daughter of the head man of a

g post The girl, while well
versed in woodcraft, had never heard of
the existence of the photo-pla- The actor
has a rival, a member of his own com-
pany. The three are Involved In a series
ot- - Intrigues and love episodes, and the
bqok ends with these words. "The futilepast became only as an evil dream, and
they laceu jorwara together, eater for the
new life that opened- - to them, so glorious
and full of promise."

Jasper Holt had to risk his life three
times before people would) believe that there
was any good In bis make-u- p. Every one
considered him i heartless outlaw and hli

I very name was a word, o horrQr. Then a
A:4ia4H fH M,jfvM met wai unuer most
stressful circumstances. Wise little Jean
saw the human side of Jasper Holt and adelightful love, affair sprang up between
them. All this happens in a new book "The
FJgJlng of Jasper Holt," by Grace J H.
L,uis u u. company. Phllatook aHouiA ouiffeea tU sewers ot iiivmil I .ir,hi v. ti,. ,r. i. .
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MOLLA BJURSTEDT, AUTHORESS

Tho famous tennis champion surrenders racquet for pen in "Tennis for
Women," a book of timely advice, published by Doublcdny, Page & Co.

I CLASSICI DEL RIDERE

EUNLIBROSUCAVOUR

Strane e Piacevoli Sntire di Oscnr
Wilde Sugli Spottri c Sulla

Chiromanzia

Giovanni Vnnnicoln. personalmente nmlco
dl Oscnr Wilde c rho del grando trnvlnto
Inglcse dlvulgo' In Italia le opcrc inngglorl
con occiirntls.-lm- e verslonl, ha trndotto, poco
prima dl morlre, per la splcndldn collp.
zlone del Clnsslol del rtldcre dell'cdltore A.
!. Formlgglnl, dl Genovn. due strnnlsslml
rncconti umnrlstlcl del suo autore (Oscar
Wlldo. II Fnntnsma dl Cantcrvlllo cd II
Dentin dl Lord Kavllc. pre.o A F. For-
mlgglnl, Edltnrc. Genovn. lire 2.00. Dice II

Vnnnicoln i sua tieiillsslnm Intro-duzlon-

"Non v' ngevnle cosn dellnlre la
qunllta' dot rlso di Wilde. E' un rldere

tin condurre ill prato In prato l'ele-Rnn- te

armento di delicate 'funilsterles'
o dclte su fiimn dl slgaretto."

II prlnio dl qucstl Kcrlttl e' un'nllogra e
placcvollsslma sntira contro la credenza
negll spettrl i della noblltn' inglese In rnp-port- o

con In socleta' ; l'altro
scrltto e' una ruiiooa satlra della chiro-
manzia. L'uno o l'nltrn rlvclnno un nspetto
Insospettnto dell'lngegnn dl Wilde oil

preglo alia bella ed orlglnallsHlina
collezlnno del Classlcl del Hlilero cho II
Formlgglnl dlrlge e public, con ben merltata
fortuna.

II Formlgglnl, cho col grndo dl capltano
combntte nella qunrta guerru dl Indlpcn-denz- a.

approflttnmlo dl un congedo Invcr-nal-

ha potuto rlprenilere 1c sue plu'
collezlonl o puhbllc. ora un ottlmo

profllo dl Cnmlllo dl Cavour tracclato da
Itomulo Murrl (It Murrl. Cnmlllo dl Cavour.
No. 41 del "Prollll," lire Una, presso l'cdl-tor- e

Formlgglnl, Genovn). SuI graiidc sta-tlst- a

Itallnno vl e' tutta una colossalo
cd II prlmo profllo lo acrlsse.

quando favour era ancora vivo, nlcntemeno
cho Ituggero Ilnnghl.

Eppurc questo del Murrl c" nncho dopo
gli stiidll rc("ntl3slnil, nuovo cd utile,
porche' non e' Invoru dl rlcercn crudlta, ma
dl Interpretazlono dl un carnttero e dl una
vita ed anche di un perlodo etorlco o ill
un movlmento nnzlnnnlc cho ebbe per
cpllogo 1'uiilta' ltnliana. II Murrl. per
esempto. nccrca fellcemente quantv

a fnrmarc I'uomo dl Stnto In
Cavour l'orlglno. la famlglin, Pcducnzlone.
I.i pntrla. i: montre si sta comh'attendo In
Italia per complcro l'unlta' Inlzlnta da
favour, questa vlslono dello origin! erolche
della nazlone e' opportuna ed iitlllsslnia
giacche' nel passato spsso trovasl la so.
rtansa degll avvonjmentl prcsentl.

Enrico V. Scrantnn, Pa. Sulla nuls-tlon- e

dcll'Adrlatlco sono statl pubbllcatl
recentemente pnrecclil voluml L'Hocpll. dl
Mllnno. no ha pubbllcato una del prof. Cassl,
"L'Adrlntlco," lire COO.

Volt-r- o Potcrc. CItta'. Dovete. credlamn,
comlnclare con un hrove corso prepara-
tories E' bene cho. dopo avere scelto la
professlnne n cul volcto nvvlarvl. vl rlvol- -
glate aU'L'nlverslta' dl Pennsylvania per
magglorl Informazlonl. Ma certo che potete,
so aveie nuona voionta .

V D. S.. Ilethayres. Pa. Keen port-he- '
1'orarlo e' stato avauzato dl un'oro In Italia;
per rlsparmlare la ltica nrtlflclale o qulndl
mlllonl dl tiro. Mettendo 1'orarlo un'ora
avnntl. si va a lavorare nlle sel della mat-Un- a

o si lahcla quando ancorn. o' glorno. e
si rlsparmla luce. Questo In estate. Nell'ln-vern-

I'orario rltorna normalo come prima.
L'operalo, non lavora dl plu' perche' se va al
lavoro un'ora prime e lascla anche un'ora
prima.

BOOKS FOR ROYS
"Scouting With Kit Carson," by Kverett

T. Tomlinson (Doubleday, Pago & Co.. Gar-
den City, N. Y.) Is tho story of a lad's ad-
ventures with the daring and picturesque

Kit Carson, one of the most prom-
inent characters of tho later pioneer days.
The story should become a great favorite
among youthful readers, who will probably
find It somewhat different from the old
blood.and-thunde- r talcs of the early days
in mo west.

"Ice Boat Number One," by Leslie W.
Quirk (Little, Brown & Co., Boston) is tho
fourth and latest addition to tho Wellworth
College Series. The btory deals with wintersports In a Western college and has a well-draw- n

moral, The hero, an upright lad witha keen sense of honor, has the difficult task
of peacemaker suddenly thrust upon him,
und his efforts to achieve success are told
In a graphic and Interesting manner by the
author.
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GRACE L. H. LUTZ
The Philadelphia author ot "The

N0RTHCLIFFE LIKES

RINEHART WAR BOOK

English Journalist .Finds
"Kings, Queens and Pawns"

Excellent

Tho New York Fdltor and Publisher has
recently published tho following letter
from Lord Northcllffe:

Tho Kdltor nnd Publisher You nsk me
for evidence that our censorship keepi peo-
ple In the United States In Ignorance of tho
war.

I have not the leisure to go Into the
matter In tletnll, but Inko one remark-abl- e

series of Incidents the sinking of
German submarines. I do not think thero
nro nny greater tleeds of heroism In the
narratives of cither tho British or Ameri
can navy than thnso connected with the
extrnni dlnary. speedy, daring and Ingenious
methods suddenly devised by our navy to
deal with this entirely now kind of war-
fare. Though I could tell n score of stor-
ies of wonderful Interest, I nm not allowed
to do so. Before tho Germans found out
how we did these things one could quite
underrtnnd the cjnsor's ruling. Now that
they know the silence Imposed upon us Is
merely Indicative of the lack of Imagina-
tion with which this war Is being directed
by our Oo eminent.

All America knows anil admires, as do
I.ngllsh people, the Incident of the "Appam."
Yet wo havo "Appam" stories every day
of which not one word Is ever heard.

As with the sea wnr, so with the land
war. Tho story of tho British, Canadian,
Australian nnd New Zealand sides of this
war Is a sealed book to tho world. On the
whole, the Canadians havo had the best
publicity, but not nearly so much ns they
tlescrve. Very truly yours,

NOBTHCLIFFK.
February 25, 1010.
PS. Tho very bes-- t book about the war.

Kings, Queens and Pawns, by Jlnry Itoberts
ninchnrt. Is not allowed circulation here.
You should' read It.

Kings. Queens nnd Pawns (George H.
Doran Company) Is tho book Mrs. ninchnrt
wrote at the front, it has done almost ns
much for her reputation as her deservedly
popular novels.

HUGHES "SILENT"

EVEN IN MOVIES

Moving Picture Photographers
Havo as Hard a Time as News-

paper Men With Justice

Hy the Photoplay Editor
Nut only the news-paper- s but tho movie

news weeklies wero up ngalnst It In the
picture lino so fnr ns Justloo Hughes was
concerned. Hughes Ih known among the
motion picture camein men and newkp.iper
photographers ns one of tho inoht dllllcult
men In tho United States to film.

U J. Simons, staff camera man for the
motion picture .news reel released twlco
weekly by the S?llg Company, relates his ex-
perience In ondeaorlng to photograph Jus-
tice Hughes befoj-- the Ilopuhllc.in National
Convention convened In Chicago Simons
haunted tho, Hughes homo for two days He
set up his movie lameia across the street
equipped with n "long shot" lens ami wait
ed and waited, Justice I Inches snuihl ti,
shelter of a friendly tieo on two or more
occasions, but finally was accosted by the
movie camera man.

"Why won't you let me take your picture.
Justice Hughes?" inquired Simons., who
shook hands with the Jurist nnd frantically
held on to the hand In order to continue the
conversation.

"I havo lefused every other photographei
In Wnshington.V leplled Justice Hughes,
"and 1 can bee no reason why I should ac-
commodate you, This sort of publicity does
not seem desirable to me, you know."

"I shall wait heie all day until I get
our picture," bald Simons.

"Well, you can wait." renlled thn Sn.
preme Court Justice, "but I'm going Intothe house now and I expect to remainthere."

And Justice Hughes was ns good as hisword. Alert camera men and stuff news-paper photographers waited without untilevening, but Hughes failed tu appear
again.

Thomas H, Ince this week made Will-la-
S. Hart a present of the two new

to supplant the famous guns
which the popular "bad man" of the screenhas been using In the Triangle features Inwhich he has been appearing as star. Thegats" are pearl-handle- and silver-mounte-

and are said by many of the range-rlder- a

at Incevllle to be the handsomest weapons
ever used before the camera.

It Is whispered that after the gift waspresented Tom Ince went to the prop roomand claimed the famous of Hart
wH.iiiifa

The present Issue of the Kve.ninu Lepobr
L'niversal Animated Weekly contains:
.Governor reviews veterans Ranks civilWar'a -- Uoy. in Illue" thinning fast. Nik York
,.iion.or slobe-airdl- Ten thouaand i,Jena floral pKeant lo commtmoratt sir KranSiaUraka'a landlns. K'enlHelJ. Cat.

Ikratlnu (be with daih, motor.' """"w -- ' naa.I'hlViio" in
Weal I'plnt lionora Washington Caieta naradaaa itatu.- ul lUat I'raU1t la unvlld ftarv Am.Umy. Wt Folnt. N Y "'"
liorae illll kUik-I)a- r'i ttut- aociety at.tenaa U wiulns bov. 'Devon. Fa.Suprenw Courfa, nw JuoU Uwl D. Bran-le- l,drat man ut J.wlu faith

Jha blsh.at L'nltwl States court, in hl itudy
.S,'d"; fmhf(i-N- o atocklnaa. only 0cka.1019 atylea Faahtpo ahow. Nw York city

Coal aolp lat. C'rowU chej WB.ale a aaltora, who: drove orf aubmarln. Wanda.
lUDumbarloir the LusltanlT-Sa- d proceaalon

nwuioii lojt Jiaet H anntiirnry of
"'MtirJ.r material" Brloslny 10 ton of arlmwar relics from Vtrdun for Alllea" Bauar .

Nw York city.
KoyUy nsvlaws troops Watern Canadianbattalions prad M Victoria Puy .,.

Ottawa. Can.
Over the bandits' trail Lanahoroe a cavalrydah 318 mllaln SO boura aftir Oltin

,WUt oii oosht to do Millionaire cejoolatael Umoua rtaoft train tor rprdjieaat at
Finding of Agg, Holt-- (LIPP.n. J ffiggS & VBUH

ra

SCENARIO DEPARTMENT

, The Ktenlng Ledger
nrlte content for n
nnu ne nil ine lesion

LESSON 7 Heart Interest
MnllT Scenario Lea.nna begun, June S. Ther wilt 'JJfcni nt

nnrln to be produce.) in rhllndlennla with Philadelphia
n for future reference in the urltlnr of r"'l; ' jl,ing dlrettlr

will .. .t.J to a In Its columns nnrIII r.lPlltn
with poind In the lesions nnd of general intercut to readers.

t Uy HARRY 0, HOYT
Held of the Metro Scenario Staff

TUB foregoing lessons we haveIN our story, Introduced the charac-
ters and In n rough way developed the scen-

ario action. This Is all mechanical with the
exception of creating n plot. If this were
all that there Is to h scenario ecry one
would 'be nn expert photoplay writer. For-
tunately for those who make their lllng
by writing scenarios, however, there Is more
to It than appears on the surface.

Continuity Is something which Is easily
ncquircti nna prnctlce will make 11 periect.
Story development ns far as laying out
scenes Is concerned also Is comparatively
simple. The dllllculty lies In putting a.
body, a substance, Into scenes nnd sub-
titles.

It lias been sold that a man need but
write heart Interest dramas to have his
wares In demand. This Is largely true.
We know one young lady who has a big
market for all she writes. She Is able to
weave a Btory with that Intangible some-
thing cnlled heart Interest securely caught
In Its threads.

Heart Interest What Is It? Pathos Is
not heart Interest, any more than bathos.
So many writers seem to think they have
a heart Interest story if one of their
characters weeps like Nlobe through all
the five reels. This Is not true. There Is
no formula, there Is no set rule by which
wo can mako our readers "heart Interest"
writers. Heart Interest Is laughter and
ngnln It Is tenrs: It is a mixture of both,
nnd yet It Is neither. It Is tho essence,
tho soul of the story.

We believe that tho secret of writing
heart Interest stories comes rather In tho
contrast of smiles and tenrs. Our emotions
nre stirred by the most Insignificant touches
In n drama, things which seem ntmost apart
fioin the story Itself, things put In to crc-at- o

ntmosphore. A little girl begging for
nlms Is n touching sight, as wo realize and
appreciate subconsciously that BUch people
exist.

If tho stepi from his
club to his limousine nnd strikes the prof-
fered hand of the little child aside wo havo
secured heart Interest, nnd It has been duo
tn tho contrast of the rich man who could
give and wouldn't and tho poor child.

In n recent Metro picture entitled "The
Bigger Man" tho producer showed a man
talking to n bonrd of directors. This man
contrasted the conditions of tho poor nnd
the rich. The scene dissolves out, showing
tcp. little Hands reaching up for a loaf of
nrenci, another dissolve shows n mother at-
tempting to split tho loaf among five hun-
gry children.

Krom there the scene dissolved back to
the man tnlklng nnd out again nnd Into
n fashionable restaurant with a beautifully
gowned woman feeding sweetmeats to n
Pomeranian doc. seated In a chnlr h.-l- l

the table. Tho situation gripped tho audi-
ence. That one scene raised tho play to
tho greatest heights and crcnted a depth
of feeling such as a hundred leaders or
subtitles could never have accomplished.

Henrt Interest is not phslcnl nny more
than It Is mental; It Is almost spiritual. It
Is the crystallizing of the finer emotions
which Ho deep rooted In nil of us.

When wo talk of atmosphere we arc
necessarily referring to ono of tho ndjunct.i
of heart Interest. In order to devclon at
mosphere wo nre compelled to draw n sharp
distinction between our characters. Wo
havo a hero and a villain, a good woman
and n bad woman. In other words we havo
contrast. Whenever theso characters clash
we aro developing heart Interest.

Wo must excite the audience's sympathy
for our heroine nnd their hatred for our
villain. We get bathos If wo carry it too
fnr. If u woman Is perfectly willing to
lie down nnd allow a man to walk up and
down her frame at ench nnd every oppor
tunity, wo soon become disgusted with her
lack of spirit. If tho onion magnate with
his millions of dollars orders somo "poor
man to jail who blocks his path a certain
amount of sympathy Is developed If wo
repeat this Incident a number of times In
various forms we don't creato any Impres-
sion of greater strength. We aro merely
telling something that Is unnecessary, In
other words overstating oui case.

Atmosphere Is Intangible. Personality is
ns dllllcult to depict on the screen ns on
the htage. Our characters must necpRs.-irii-

to overdrawn. At the same time with tho
newer any in motion pictures comes a 'de-
mand for real, live, human characters, flesh
and blood people, such as wo all know andmeet every day.

It Is Jiccess.iry to creato n living atmos-
phere; to vivify the surroundings In whichjour characters live and move. In a recentstory wo attempted to visualize tho locale
of our scenario, and came to the conclusion

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

School Books Bought

In the hurry of starting
for home, do not forget to
round up all your unused and
unwanted text books. We
will buy them for cash. Any
kind or any quantity. If
you've too many to b r i n p
write or phone for our repre-
sentative.

Lcary's Book Store
Ninth Street, Below Market

Opposite I'oatoilice

Prominent
,

Pho'oplay Presentations

WEST I'llliailKLFHIA

OVERBROOK B3D "aveu.
FOKD AVE.

HRAH THE Wl'RLITZEii HOPE JONF8UNIT ORCHCSTJtAL onaAN
Florence Lawrence ,q

'eliAbei4..

BALTIMORE UAlSnL
VIRGINIA PEARSON in t"TliE ULAZINO LOVE" '

AND COMEDY

EUREKA T" MABT ST8.

BERTHA KALICH in .
"SLANDER'

GARDEN HD DOWNE AVE.
MAT. 3. EVO.. SlSO' WAR Pirmmr

''GllARDING OLD GLORY
OUTU

i i

Broad Street Casino BR0AS,?5"W
EVENING T 15 and .

John Junior in MThe Jestejr"
' MYaTERIES O- - MYRA"

KEYSTONE ,,T" JAKP.
VAUDEVILLE and "

"IRON CLAW" Picture

.

that the home of our hero was in
small towns, outside New lork city,

such ns New nbchelle. White Plains or

Yonkers.
The boy In the story went to school nt

nnd our hero nesome college In Conectlcut
llxled In New York city. It was a olfflcult
matter to place these characters so tnat
every or seeing the picture would realize
where it wns located. We had to create the
right atmosphere of location.

Naturally once your characters are Intro-

duced nnd they have received the proper
iMfliM.nf tn (tt.A thAm ntmnsnhere. ana
your location has been thoroughly estab-
lished, you nre not going to have the op-

portunity for so much henrt Interest ns you
did at first unless your story Is decidedly
a heart Interest Btory.

The story of a little girl In the slums,
who Is continually doing good for others nnd
Into whose life comes a big dramatic mo-

ment In which she unselfishly sacrifices her-

self nnd her happiness to reap tho reward
when It Is least expected. Is a constant
nppent, no matter In what form It appears,
Here Is a part for comedy and pathos, with
a smile nnd tenr to chase each other In
rapid succession.

Tho biggest grip on tho heart strings of
the audience Is always the tear that s

a laugh, and the audience will always
laugh at the smile that follows saoness.
They are hungry for tho contrast and wel-
come, n chnnce to laugh

Unfortunately, stories of this description
are very rare. Tho subject has Its varia-
tions, but always back of it lies the theme
of sacrifice. When wo remove the element
of childhood from It, tho theme rises to
moro drnmntlo moments.

The grown person can take care of hltri-sel- f,

but the child Is helpless. It Is only
when the child has grown old nnd becomes
helpless again that the same appeal can
be mnde. Bare, Indeed, Is the henrt Interest
story In which neither children nor old
people figure.

The bigger things In life come when Wo
are mature, nnd the sentiments expressed
In childhood, the h6nrtnchcs, tho fears, the
hopes, unless deftly handled, do not ring
true. Tho clement of helplessness Is- - lack-
ing. But we don't need to confine ourselves
to heart-Intere- st stories. Heart Interest
can be developed In all drnmas and should
bo, as wo havo pointed out, to glvo our
characters atmosphere,

Thero Is nt least ono producer who brings
a child Into all his plays. If such Is pos-
sible. He appreciates tho tremendous ap-
peal of children to every one's sympathies.
They never fall to make good, and their
prcsenco In tho cast gives the play e.

Personally, wo think writing children Into
a play to obtain this appeal, when tho chil
dren nre unnecessary to the story, Is a
confession of weakness in the story itself.

In order to havo a big play In every
sense of the word the story must bo de-
veloped In a big way. Tho meeting of two
diameters In your play Is either Important
or the sceno is unnecesnry. If a man
Is to deliver a note t another man the
manual delivery of the note should be ac-
companied by somo action devised by the
Ingenuity of tho scenario writer to give tho
scone character.

By this wo don't Intend tn ennvv thn
Idea that tho minor Incidents should ever
run away with tho story. The ocean con-
tains a multitude of things, but we never
think of tho ocean as weeds, or fish, or
sunken ships. The ocean Is too big In Itself
for another definition. Let your story bo
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Pictures

nIl 1 in "Tlin
SNOWnlllDS"

CHESTNUT
I1CLOW 10TH

Willie Collier, Jr., & Anna in
"THE nL'GLE

I fi 82D AND THOMPSONArULLU MATINEE
U A 7171 rAVM In "Tlin

SYDNEY
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Apni
DAILY
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D:1.C 1 In "THEmuiy l W.IUUIU ETERNAL CiniND"

OOTH AND PPnAR PAltAMOUNT
CEDAR AVE THEATRE

BLANCHE SWEET in
"THE 0VEHS"

FAIRMOUNT 2flT SAnD AVE.

Edmund Breese In 'THE SPELL
OP THE Ytilins"'

THE SECRET OK THE SUDMAItlNE"

FRANKFORD 4m FRANIFaA?nue

BLANCHE SWEET in- -
1 "THE SOWERS"

56TH ST. Theatr S?
un. opruie, Kva, 7 to 11.

Pauline Frederick momentTevore"

GERMANTOWN ti0,aE
PARAMOUNT

DUSTIN FARNUM ' 'lKCK..
HI ORF 60TH MARKET aslB-T--

W.00O KIMBALL OROAN
OLGA PETROVA in

"PLAYINCJ WITH K1RE"

GIRARD AVENUE
7T AND OinAHD AVENUE

SESSUE HAYAKAWA in
TYPHOON"

Great Northern &&&$&
MOLLY KING in
"FATEB BOOMERANG"

IRIS THEATRE s 5&!!o
CARLYLE BLACKWELL in"H8 BROTHER'S WIF

JEFFERSON w" bdeup1n
CHARLES CHAPLIN in

"PQLiqB"

KNICKERBOCKER S5Iga"
Fannie Ward & Sessue Hayakawa

In THE CHEAT"

LAFAYETTE mi Kensington- '-

FRANK MAYO ' ""
C1IAS. CHAFLlN In ln JSWtJNE"

, v. Alti KR"1

IP.AnPP KKTY-lIRS- T mn
PAUUNE FREDERICK ffTHB ilQMENT BES-pjiE-
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big in itself, but don't forget the we
fish nnd Ihe sdnkeh shins.
(TOMOlmOW LESSON

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERs"
F. F. T. Try comedy after jr0u 3

mastered drama. It Is a very dlfncultCu
(or lo write irood comedv. Vmi ..-.'-

well grounded In technique first. "

a. H, T. Always Inclose iPosUe vcannot expect the manuscript buck btpostage Is Inclosed. If you will send riyou probably will hear from It, othiaT.lil
you may have to wait until the TF
around to It. ullr .ijj

U. OF' P. College stories as a 1
not wanted. There Is little vital aIiIM Ai
bo In college life and It , h--

cast plays of this nature. As an Incident
It quite permissible and frequently - 1.5'5
an entire story laid at a college would iK"
oe interesting, inisis a nroad sUUni. i il
and doubtless some one will find the el "Jj
lion wnicn win uiuy iirove me rule. " H

"BnOADWAY'-T- he synopsis .houtt hV
given for the whole scenario. hn
reel. In other words, tell your whoi. l.Jbefore giving the action. "wj--

Theatrical Baedeker ''
AdELPHI "Major Barbara.' wtih - ,

Oenrirp. A comedy by Htrnard ShVw- ,t?tteM
with n munition maker who wlnn hii ?J!n

In hta nhlloinnhv thaf nntulH l ' thlta
m Artrl tho "nrrnnnf fnh' ih. .. V.. "" itld tt... : '"-- uuir i nt .. -' d..LneJ,?" '.' ot,""rf.-- n' ' to. th."fl '

Into the life of 1D10. One week onlr. "
DnOAD ''Forty-fl- v Minutes From nroa. ioiosea ny me Hocletv Vi Itannual production. Oeorire Cohan'a i!iJ I

nd nmualnc comedy with ali,,,i .'!' Iaportlni younit man and the aervant r.Kf
from New Roche e. One week onlr. J

FBATVltE FILMS
STANLEY Friday nnd, Saturday. "Tn, "J

Hunrmnd." with anche sUS", 1
a production. BKHH 'I

rOnrtCST "The Dumb Olrl of Fertlel" .1,. JI
Anna ravlown, The famoua iliii. i,...l 1
company of Iluealans, ilirlayera of the Universal MintfaeKSj :

Corporation, appearing In an elaboratl !!!'.
version or the oiu opern

AP.CADIA "The Cnll,'
ner, Jr..

with Willi,an Production for .v.Kle program, running all week.
VirTOIltA Friday nnd Snturday, "Th q,..,.,

0,sa 1,c,rova k

IlBt.JIO.S'T Friday nnd Saturday, "Th.Grind." with Jlnry Tlckford, a Famooi iHS
mm. -

LOCUST Friday nnd Saturday,
Triumph," with William Nigh and JIarruVritJ

VAUDEVILLE '
KEITH'S Truly Shnttuck and Marl. n--

musical enmctiv momenta! n.i I
nard: Hon We ch: Sean llnn ?.?;,.. .",. 4 I

Lo neers: Mr and .Mrs. Norman Phi ii,.S"Rweeln In the
PI nn fax und

v

In

Bweei": Bldnoy and TowM'auloi Howard's
e Pictures. -

Winch, In "In My Neighbor"! nivItlSJ' i

Catherine Chaloner.,, in ,$&.'
"Fate's Agent"; Morgan. DfcldJnVS
Schrader. In "In Au?
town": Ilobblna end Pnla, ''and HartnlftS TDvana, In popular aongs,

GRAND "Tho Faaalon Tlay of Waihlitt..Square," a one-a- play dealing with GSf
llant young playwright loveTwth aVSHi
debutante. In addition, other act!aome motion pictures, M

CltOSS KCVS Hobby Vail and Marie It., U
&"'L-N1,Y?!- .. '".I""""':: Frank JlontrJtinaeli and Kani,Fjlttxntl and rnmnnnv In

and rutriam and Lewi?. " "'aKa
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1628
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STREET

y mi! Autnor of me riuj..
offa Thousand Candles"

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING
liy Jlerrilltli Mr'-i-l-i- SI.KI

MEET ME AT JACODS"

Prominent Photoplay Presentations i
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Time,"
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SHERWOOD "MWj
KITTY GORDON In
HER MATERNAL RIGHT"
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Added Attraction Chae. Chaplin In "lW
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Marguerite Clark ln?&&ud
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